
1. Are the th;L you b.Heve about the tmpk< ,..ally tcuel 
2. How ,does a tropical t:-ee deal with the vicissitudes of tropical nature? 
.'. How do tropical roots 'feed, seeds move, vines climb, and epiphytes 

survive? 

The first thing to remember about tropical terrestrial habitats is that 
thrrc ar(" (were) many kinds, perh.,ps even more kinds than at higher 
i.Jlitudes. The second message is th.1t this tropical diversity is being 
:;\lfl~ogeniz('d so r.,pidly by attempts 10 br('cd more-people and, by some 
i'Cfsons, to line their own pockets that most readers will :-lever hav(' thl' 
orportunity to see ('ven a small fracti<m of this diversity. In fact, much of 
what we say here is derived from old reports and by reconstruction from 
tiny and scattered fragments of once-verY-large tropical habitats. 

The richness of kinds of tropical habitats is both appealing and 
fru~trating. It is .1ppcaling because it illustrates so well what a multitude 
l,f arrays of interacting plants and animals can be produced when a single 
~: .1minating and omnipresent constraint, the northern winter, is removed 
'n'~ "he soil, plants, anim.lls, rainfall, and so on, arc allowed to interact on 
"m1(~what equal terms. It is frustrating because it renders almost any 
~l'nerality about tropical ewll>gy valid only for c('rtain dosrly c:rcum
<cribed habitats and circumstances, rather than valid for all th.1! land 
~itting between the Tropic of Cancer and the Tropic of Capricorn. 

By way of introduction to the tropics, let us examinl' briefly a few 
~tandtird pi<1titudes about tropical habitat~. 

Certainly, th('f{' Jrc some very sp{>cies-rich habitats i., the tropics. A 
square mile of lowi.lnd ever~reen forest on lateritic soil JI1 western Africa 
may contai:l sevc:',) l hundred "pe :ies of large trees; and in Malaya or 
BrJzil, on similar soil, there' may be as many as 500 tree specie~, ir. 13 
,~1Uare kiloml'lers (S ~'uar(' miles). On the other hand, onlv a few meters "'i' -
from such h'rests maY'l?e climax f~)rcsts wh,'!,.' 90 percent of the cam'l'Y 
is made up of only one ~cies of 1;'('(', such as the pure stands of Slw1','JJ 
1I1l-ih it: the n(,<l~ swamps of Bornf'o, the 1:f1t'rutl forests on \.vhiIP s.md 
soils i:l C;~'\'Ml.l •• 1nd t}1I' r,I/L;""lll;1I forests in delt"ie ... w.ln.p..; or 
northw('!'tcrll <.O~ ',: j"l',l. 

Question:, 1. ' / 
Consider,.ll. Iii 

"There .A re j\ i.;'. 

5recie~ il ;1,. 
Tr, i'~: 



" .... 
As soon as one moves away from those tropical lowlands that have 

almost year-ro}lnd rains, the species richness of plants begins to drop 
dramatically. The author knows of no tropic desert with a richnes!> (If 
annual plallts (and their attendant bees) that even begins to match that of 
the southwestern United States and north Mexican desert flora. In th(· 
deciduous (seasonal) forests of Kenya, Costa Rica, and Venezuela, it i:. 
easy to locate undisturbed hillsides with not more than 5 to 15 species of 
large trees, a number that would not seem exceptional in many mid
latitude habitats, On poor soils in tropical deciduous forests, nearly 
mono-speCific stands of trees are commonplace, such as the Quercus 
oleo ides forests on lateritic hills in lowland Veracruz/Oaxaca, Mexico, and 
the Shorea robustu forests that used to cover major portions of India. At 
elevations above about 2800 meters (9200 feet) on mainland tropical 
mountains, it is commonplace for nearly pure stands of large trees to 
cover thousands of square miles, such as the fodoctil'I'II'; forests of Mt. 
Kenya and the -Quercus forests of Costa Rica. 

The large trees are not the only plants that display very strong 
interhabitat variation in species richness in the tropics. Above 4000 
meters (13,000 feet) in the Venezuelan Andes we encounter many square 
kilometers in which 90 percent of the biomass of the vegetation is a 
Single species of ESl'cldia (Figure 7-1), a woody and shrubby composite. 
There are thousands of square kilometers of Venezuelan and East 
African grasslands where five or fewer species of grass make up 90 
percent or better of the vegetation biomass. While several square miles 
of Costa Rican lowland Caribbean rain forest may contain several hun
dred species of epiphytic orchids and bromeliads, an equal-size patch 
of deciduous forest on the Pacific coast less than 160.9 kilometers (100 
miles) away may contain only four or five orchid (e.g., Ctll{/~t'I/tIll. R,,/.,,
~'lI1ola, Laflia) and bromeliad (e.g., TillaIJdsia, At'(hlll("I) species. Prior to 
human destruction of Indian and Burmese tropic.:,] habitat:;, mono
specific stands of bamboo or StriJbilallthes often covered many sqUJrC 
miles. The understory shrubs and small trees of the SIrOrt'li "nd Er'er: .. 
forests mentioned previously arc also very poor in species. 

Perhaps the most glaring exceptions of .,Il to tropical rl.mt SP(,ClI'
richness are the mangrove forests that fringe most tropical land ma~-I,:> 
and line river and estuary mouths throughout the tropics. These f()rc~lS 
have existed for millions of years (although they may move in location a 
bit as bays fill and storms carve out shorelines) and may contain as few as 
one or two species of large trees and almost never more thJ.n 20 species of 
woody plants. Furthermore, they almost entirely lack an understory 
vegetation (except their own seedlings and saplings on occasion). 
Independently derived from a number of plant families (Verbenaceae, 
Rhizophoraceae, Combretaceae,Theaceae), mangrove trees not only 
have a highly convergent lift.' form, which makes for the e>.trCn1e 
monotony of mangrove fore~t, but are highly convergent in theIr 
chemical defenses. M.l11grove forests the world over have served a~ a 
commercial source of vegetable tannins and of termite- and rot-resistanr 
posts, This is not too surprising, however, when one c();1si':lcrs th.1l they 
h.lve no winter, no dry scason (the ocean is alw3vs \\'et) .. lJ1d nl) sp.1ti.d 
heterogeneity to protect them from herbivores, and thus it is e,lsy tv 



l:l~ilght' that the only plant that can evolve into the mangrove com
r'lti!lity is one that also evolves the most impenetrable chemical defense. 
I '. d 'lee and bark with as high as 45 percent dry weight tannin content 
1\l"';JT to be. tile answer to this requirement. 

!.:.- p:le can deny the perpetual hothouse climate of Singapore, the 
.. ,: l',r lJ'!lOUS "winter at night, summer in the day" temperature regime of 
':'1:1, trnpical mountaintops, or the steady rainlessness of the central 
'. ~b:.~, However, predictability is very much in the eye of the beholder; 
11:,: n:l:'t(orologists (or the biometeorologists) have not really set out t() 
L'~lll~'CJlt just how predictable the physical world is for wild twpical 
j'11:1·~. :\nd forget not that the more generally predictable the environ
":ITt ;l::.lually is to a plant, the more severely unpredictable will be the 
:""I"<;p~'rted weather event. 

L'fry spring in northern latitudes there is the chance of unpredictable 
!' ()~b. icc storms, hot spells, cmd the like. However, at tho:: beginning of 
.... (" ... tropical rainy season there is tl1<' chance of a f.ll~e s:art, such .1S in 
1'71 in the deciduous lowl,md forests of northwest Costa Rica. That year 
11~l' lirst week of rains were followed not by the usual 20 to 40 centimeters 
F{ 10 16 inches) of rain, but by 5 weeks with no rain. Trees oetter th.1I1 '100 

\ ',11 c c·ld were killed by this drought, and many specie~ .lbortcd lIot nnl" 
Ih!1 if',lf uop (with .1Il attendant Joss of foou for their host-specific 

FIGURE 7-1. 
Esprll'li'l, a wood)/ allii 
shrubllY Wlnl'osile, 1114400 
meiers, U/J(111C Maida, 
VCIlcz.ueia. (pJ:o/e',-?rtll'll !J)/ 

Dan jill1UII.! 

"The Tropics Are 
More Predictablr" 



herbivores) but their flowers or frl.lits (a IO~5 to the flower-, seed-, and 
fruit-eating animals of the habitat). In deciduous forests between 5 and 
10° nort\) and south of the equator; in the middle of the rainy season 
there is often a short drv season of highly unpredictable len~th a:lC 

intensity in the months when the sun h.1S passed overhead .md ;:1()\'('C 

the thermal equator up t.l une of the Twpi(s. It is C0ll1l11011pl.ln· f()f 

herbaceous plJnts to rc::.p,md to this short dry Sl'.1S011 by wilting) 
dropping "their flowers, aborting fruits, .1I1d greatly slowing the rate of 
production of new foliage. 

Even in the wettest rain forests there are dry spells when no rain falls 
and the leaves become dry underfoot fur a few days to as long as ,1 month. 
In rain forest sites with the most continuous rain, such as in the lowlands 
of Borneo, such dry spells are not correlated with the time of year; the 
tree suddenly has to deal with the unfamiliar and potentially damaging 
dry air. It is often hard to see gross responses, but the subtle ones are 
there. For example, trees in the dominant family Dipterocarpaceae use 
particularly intense dry spells to synchronize their fruiting with other 
members of their species, genus, and family. Other species of trees wilt 
their growing shoot tips, and yet others change cambial wood increment 
rates, resulting in irregularly spaced rings in the wood. Speaking of using 
such unpredictable events for timing of synchronized reproduction, the 
pigeon orchid of the Malaysian forests (Drndro/lilllll (rlHnL"lIltlllll) uses 
exceptionally cold nights (caused by the absence of cloud cover, which in 
turn leads to high net radiation from the surface) to determine when to 
flower synchronously. 

Although hurricanes and cyclones occur in som(' extratropil"ll habi
tats, it is clear that many lowland tropical evergreen forests .He subject to 
devastating winds at highly irregular intt~rvals. The author has seen 
hundreds of square miles of British Honduranian rain forest that had 
been flattened as though a giant steamroller had passed over it. There arc 
Pacific island forests that appear to have a devastating hurricane often 
enough that the forest is in a continu.,l state of succession. At the very 
slow growth rates of plants on the tops of tropical mountains, devasta
tion by either volcanic or wind action may need to occur only every 
several hundred years to keep the vegetation in a permanently disturbed 
state. You may think that perturbations occurring at intervais of tens of 
years might not be of importance, but to a tree or an epiphyte with a life 
span of several hundred years, such unpredictable events are far marc 

. common than are cold spring frosts to a northern annual. 
And cold is no stranger in the tropics. In 1964 at Christmas the lowland 

forests of Veracruz were thoroughly b;-own, with leaves killed by a 
winter cold air mass driven south by hurricanes in the Gulf of Mexico. At 
3000 meters (9800 feet) elevation in the Costa Rican mountains, til(' 
weather is so predictable that snow has never been recorded, yet it m,IY 
reach O°C almost any nigl- t of the year. Yet in this habitat, once or twill' 
a year, the air movement! Jfe just right, such that by d.Hvn till'f(.' is a 
dense layer of frost on the foliage of all the plants on north-fJcing slopcs. 
Withstanding such an event is not something that the plant can gradually 
harden into, since these peculiarly cold days arc not ass(.ciatcd with any 
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"!~ul<lT wet or dry s('ason or l'~:ll'r cue, but rather with ju~t f~l(' right 
" ',:'ment of clouds off the mount,lins, 

P'lt let us decide that at some l('vel~ the physic.ll environment of the 
, : Tics is more predictable than outside the tropic~, \tVh,}! j~ the I) 
" :':'! ally forg~tten is the questioll (If how predictable biotic intt:'acti,m~ 
:,' ;11 the tropics" There are whole -;l,)s!>es of biological events th'lt M(, j-,u 
','Pff ul1predictable than in extratropical habitats, If we examine the 
<'1":5 growing in a species-rich tropical rain forest, and ask whilt 
'It !('brate and insect species will encounter its fruits, flowers, or leaves in 
" f:il'~n day, week, or ye,1r, a far less certain answer can be given than in 
''';'51 extratropical habitats. Of course, if we move into some of the other 
',,, species-rich habitats mentioned previously, this generality no longer 
i\dd~" 

!n the more species-rich tropical habitats, the large number of 
11{'!bivorous insect species generate a very interesting kind of biological 
;I:T~edictability, Many of these inse~ts arc highly host-specific folin
, "H'S or seed predators, with their specificity centered around getting 
p:':;~ the specific chemical, morphological, and behavioral defenses of 
Il,~·ir host. These insects probably produce new mutants and recombin
,'jt:~ with novel abilities to circumvent host defenses at a fairly constant 
l.'t<: per species. Very simply, the more species there are in the habitat, 
(I" more frequently occurs the totally unpredictable (in time and 
,I~.l;c::ter) event of the plant being confronted with a new herbivorous 
ll1ut;mt. Since herbivores may pass many hundreds of generations in the 
fir time of a single tree, this problem can be a very great one in the 
":.~:'~ion of a tree, providing strong selection pressures for outcrossing 
(.:, .1~ to be sure to pick up mutant genes for resistance from conspecific 
':: to" '\lith maximum haste). 

:.' nd dispersal is also subject to biotic unpredictability. As many as 40 
;,:r'''5 of frugivorous birds m.1Y visit one fruiting tree. That /I frugiv
~'I'i bird will arrive at a given tree is highly predictable (but one 

. ",'~(>rs if really more so than at a mountain ash in the French Alps), but 
", lokh frugivorous birds in which proportions is quite another story, And 
,,'],::-1, birds arrive makes a great difference, since some will be fwm 
, ii:1P:{ forest, some will live primarily in swamps, others will live ;liong 
I i .. ~r edges, and so on. If you consider a tree whose seeds have almost no 
II'~!H(! of attaining adulthood except in some relatively specific subset of 
:1;(' total habitats available in the area, those seeds that end up in a bird 
11':1 rlefecates or regurgitates them in the wrong habitat are as dead ,1S if 
lh"1 had never been swallowed. One here expects selection for fruit 
!J"it,; that maximize the chance thilt the seeds are swallmwd l>llly by 
Ih, '!;, bird species which provide only the very most appropria te 
Inllsport, However, the tree is confronted with the prcblem that no one 
'I ",'cies of bird i~ likely to be thai predictable in its preSejlCe at the fruiting 
,., ! 

I ("lving aside the interactions With anim,lls, pl.1llts ill .1 llorthrrl1 
"'Illmunity are probably coevolvcd for morphological and behavior,ll 
!, ,Iii., of value in competition with species with simil,lr life forms, In 
llnr!, beech-tre<, competitive traits h,wl' prob.lbly been influenced lw 

r' , 



· 'The Tropics Have 
lviore Constant 
Environments" 

the regular presence of maples .1s·coll1petitors ("5 well .15 by the preSClH.t: 
of beeches themselves). Beech and maple saplings are probably compC>I
itively'Coevolved with understory' dogwoods and cherry. Early SuC((>~
sion dogwoods and sumac have almost undoubtedly influenced (',1(11 

other's evolutionary histories. In the more speci{';,-rich trupic.,! h,lbitat" 
thc chances of such fine tuning M£' greatly reduced. In a forest with 5':>0 
tree species, the chances that a seedling or sapling will ha\,(' the S.lme 
other species for a major competitor in two 5uccessiv(' generations 
appears to be very close to zero. In short, there is almost no way to 
predict with any certainty in some lowland evergreen forests what 
species will be competing with a given tree sapling. On the other hand, it 
should be noted that this is not the case in the specics-poor tropical 
habitats. Furthermore, in some Malaysian evergreen forests with hun
dreds of species, many of the species have highly clumped distributions, 
and thus a sapling is quite likely to be competing with only a very small 
subset of the total number of tree species in the forest. 

This gross misconception probably stems from the general impression 
that the tropics are generally hot and moist, an impression easily gained 
from living in most tropical lowland cities. Seasonality is a conspicuous 
part of the lives of virtually all tropical plants, and quite frankly, we do 
not know if it is more or less important to tropic.ll plants than to 
extratropical plants. The central problem may be exemplified by noting 
that if a tree lives in a tropical habitat receiving 30 centimeters ;12 inches) 
of rain per month for 10 months of the yeM and 10 centimeters (4 inches) 
of rain per month the other 2 months, the dry s('ason may just ,\5 

effectively stop shoot-tip production as does 5 months of wint£'r weather 
in Georgia or Kansas. In short, seasonality is in tht' eye of th£' bt'holder, 
and the sharpness of vision is directly related to the sorts (If hackground 
against which the seasonal change is set. Costa Ricans recogniz£' ei~~ht 
distinct seasons jn their "constant" tropic:!l habit.,t. 

In tropical deciduous and semideciduolls f\1 r£'sts the world OVC'I', .1l:U 
they occur in all major tropical areas, it is commonpl"ce for Ii,\ • .lin .\t .111 
to fall for 4 to 6 months, and then to receive 1 to 3 meter!> l40 to 120 
inches) clr.ain inihe remaining months. Associated with this lack (If rain 
in the dry season, the number of hours of unobstructed sunlight per day 
may change from as little as 3 to as much as 12, and winds up to 32.2 kah 
(20 mph) may become a daily fact of life. That these winds arc of very 
great importance is illustrated by the fact that in coast,11 Nigerian habit.lts 
there may be a 4-month dry sed son when the 40-m-tall treC's st.1I1d 
evergreen, their semiwilted leaves drooping motionless thwuF,holll the' 
day, while in the Pacific lowlands of Costa Rica, with the S.1me r.linf.J1! 
regime but a steady offshore trade wind. the tre('s st.md ieaflc.>ss and 
rarely exceed 30 meters (100 feet) in height. During the tropical d·-y 
season it gets hotter during the day and colder at night than during £'ithe'r 
the rainy season or in adjacent areas with-a less severe dry SCJSOll (IC'!>;) 
severe, i.e., as recorded by the meteorologist). This is bcc.1use on the' 
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"''1;'~'' d .. 1YS .tJICit' i~ I1h.';-{' ,:ir~', ~ in·~I.}t,1tidn, .1nJ t;,c \:l\}u\!i~:;~' P';~;it. 

• I', in nlOfC ;'.:pid rer,h.-ij.~~j,}jl ·,'f he.ll. 

"'_companying tht' tru,'i~~.i dry 5e:1"on i~ the cVl'r-rn'<,c;lt t11ft',)! "l 

. although pCl)pie h.wl' so b,IJ!y altered tr-l>pi(,~l h.)~)it,w-, th,)i ;t ;~ 

'i"_,!>sible to knm'V the n,ltUl ,)1 freljucncy llf fin'_ l'l'ppic .,,'t (Jr"" ",' 

I. _;"('nlly that OJ1l' c.wnu! klll"\' Iww .)no vvith Ivh,li (1'1":11('1.. \ ,,;h,':
dre starled, Sccono, their hl'yut'nt firing h,)~ "Pt'Il('J u f ' jl'n'-.!·, 

l"!!'ring them much more lirc-slIs((:ptible th,m thcy wpui,i 11.:\'._' h'cl; 
':\i~ natural firing frcljuency. In ~omc areas V.T mi~ht .10- \\,'1. ;,:,,',)/;, i',~ 

':' !'re season a~ of the dry sca~on.lntact tropic,li de,id"c'us ;(ll(',l~ I\,,'le 

:."l',lbly only verv rarely. if evC'r. burned, At prescr.t, \\'hli" ,; illt' ,,, 

";li1ing in a nearby pasture, it only very rJrely invades tile i,Jrest nwrc 
,:,:, a few meters .lna tl1<1t onlv at ground level. If cinder., 'llight ll;) .J 

·:1 tree within the forest, the trcp usually burns h).1 tr('('-sh.Jped pile of 
i, '-'11 the forest floor without !->prc.1ciing c\'cn .1 few ccntimct('l's (but 
"'. thc r('sultan! fire-sterilized l1licro-h.!bitat is .::jUlte.1 differellt ~,ite for 
,,>, successional pl.lnts to occupy,th.!n is .111 ordina;'Y tn'(' f.ll!), If 

, 'I 'cal dcciduous forests are 4lttacked repeatedly by fire (.1I1d .Jxe), they 
:' -J,lally give WdY to grdssl.1nds (Figure 7-2) as the seed sources for the 

·,",ly plants are eliminated, although a few fire- and drought-hardy 
i ",,;es such as Cl./,.lIdltl and BY";;('nimn remain (to be misnamed "S.1vannJ 

, ""), 
I ~:t the dry season is not always the inimical season, For m,1I1)' 

; ~":I'juous forest trees, it is the time of year when vegetative activity 
:'!nes to a halt and energy-demanding processes such as flowerins ana 

FiGCH,E 7-2. 
Tr,Jpii'd: /l,i.~.<;,i !:d' 

!v1nfl{ril:, V,u~:,,':, , 
{f':;l1!/lgulli!: 11~1 0.1;; jd~l::t'.; 
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'The Tropics 
H ave the Highest 
f'roductivity" 

fWlting can proceed without stra.!egiccllly jeopardizing the plant througr. 
exh,lUstion of reserves at a time when they may be (unprcdict<1oly) 
needed. to replace a major branch or deal with d£'roliation by a herbivore:, 
To wild bees and other flower visitors, to say nothing oj se('d and frui: 
eaters, the dry season may be a time of plenty as comp.ll'cd to the b.1rrel~ 
weeks of the early rainy season whC'n all th£' pbnt's re!'oour(e:~ .Hl' bein[. 
channeled into leaf and branch production. For £')'Jmplc, the author 
knows a commercial apiary in the Pacific lowl.mJs of Costa Rica that can 
make two major honey extractions during the dry season and then has t( 
turn around and feed large quantities of sugar to th£' bees during the l.ast 
half of the rainy season, as they have exhausted tlwir reserves during the 
first half of the rainy season. This perhaps tells us why wild honcybee~ 
(escaped colonies) are such a rarity in ncotropiC<li deciduous fon'sts. and 
why wild social bee species richness is only 5 to 10 species in the~e 
forests, as compared to the evergreen forests only a few mill.:!'> away 
where there may be 25 to 35 species of wild so.:-ial bees in JI1 Jred (, 
several. square kilometers. 

In evergreen rain forests, the dry season months may be the time ,,: 
maximum growth (especially for the understory plants). During these 
months, the increased average numbers of hours of unobstructe'! 
sunlight per day '(say, from 2 to 6 hours) increases both the heating of tl-:c 
vegetation and the penetrance of light to the lower levels of the camlpy as 
diffuse light and as sunflecks. This should increase photosynthetic ratc!> 
and, at least in some cases, increase the rate of foliage replacement as 
removed by herbivores. It is of interest in this context that thC' overall 
biomass of insects (and to a lesser degree, species richness) in the earlier 
stages of succession and in the forest understory in lowland Costa Ric.lIl 
rain forest is highest during the dry season. 

This generalization seems to stem in part from the failure tll realize 
that standing crop (biomass) of vegetation is not a measure of produc
tivity of the habitat. The generalization must be further dissl.'cted with 
the .)bservation that there are two kinds of productivity to be consiJC'red, 
First, there is the actual amount of material fixed by the pl,mts minus the 
respiration costs of that fixation.Jtis obvious that any calculation based 
on this kind of primary net productivity must always be accompanied by 
a statement about the time scale-per hour, per season, per year, ,1Ild 50 

on. Second, there is the amount of material generated that can be 
harvested whoever is interested in it. In statements about this kind of 
productivity, it is imperative that we state for whom this is h.lfvestable 
productivity, and realize that its quantity is not a direct function of how 
much sunlight, water, and so on, there is, but rather, directly depends on 
the (highly capricious) strategic demands of ,1 p.uticulJr spccic~ of 
animal or plant. 

Bearing these qualifications in mind, it is llbvi"lb th"t tlw l'i,ll1b in.1 
tropical rain forest on lateritic or better soils have a higher 11£': primary 
productivity per year than docs arctic tundra, if for no other 1f'.1S0n thar. 
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:,'n photo!>ynth"si7(> ye.l;· n)~':hl. Huwever, if we try tll pi.\-k 
:'.i·, '· .... re similar in gross strudlllT, olle in an cxtratropical habitat 

., '. ,,, . :i:hin the tropics, th£' comp.lri~ on becomes much more f£'ebl£' .. 
·i,,,~1 'hlrdwood forest on an Ohio r.lis~d f1oodpl.lin m;I; vcry well 

, ',il.her net prim.uy pro,juLlivity 111,111 J mixed evergreen lon,,,t 
';:'j'. il! .1 Sarilwak peat swamp (bedd,'!! "11 white sand soils) .It !-l'.l 

. I \tl t!w equator and receiving 4 meters (160 inches) of rainfall ('veniy 

., q':I!c'cl throughout the year. 
I I: ". (' is a very large technological problem in the measuring of n£'t 
;"W \' plOductivity. One cannot march out into a tropical forest ana 
,ISUIf' primary production by measuring anything that is standing 
", ~ V'f' may infer that primary production is very high owing to 
,'-r(·tl!ld growing conditions, but even this assumption is vulnerabl(' 
i:-" ','J ih~ism that on poor soils (which most tropical soils are) the pl,mt 
" ":: 'ller'2 make use of this constantly available heat, light, and water 

" ,'ill c~'s('rt plant can make use of the light and minerals when water is 
,,:I·ing, Thus, we are forced to use empirical measures if we \vish to 

I ""\ h('!: productive tropical habitats arc from the plant's viewpoint, 
. "I !I· c're measures require large masses of complex machinery lugged 
.l .. ,:~ il' the forest, an event only rarely attempted by physiologists. 

q'lt e',f'1l if we could determine how much photosynthate a tropical. 
,I,,~t C:'!l make, and how much it expends to make it, we still do not 
!, '. ", IHT. much net primary productivity there will be for the plant in a 
~'''r:ClI bbitat as opposed to an extratropicai one. It costs the plant a lot 
I .. :;\'(' "\'arm tropical nights burn up photosynthate that an extratropical 
I" n'. may not have to expend. Even when leafless during a tropical dry 
',," .''1, the deciduous tropical tree is steadily eating up its photosynthate 

~ l\ (S, iI drain that is certainly not nearly so great per dormant day for 
: '1(' upic.ll trees that are essentially in cold storage for the winter. 
. :I:,P .\T know, how much the pJan~ has left over after its basic 

1'!~'!Jb:llic needs have been met, the organism harvesting the plant's 
~:;,:' :r!Jt!'rial production may get less than it would in an extratropic.l1 

1,,!!'i!;l\' ';h;'Iply because the plant makes things with its remaining 
Ii·· !.,,,.,dl-,lie that arc imperceptible, inedibl<" or otherWise undesir.lhle 
:0 .'r:n','!·:, Many tropical tree5, for t'xample, make large YU;1ntities of 
,';. 'ld,l,·~ ::-ompounds as defenses against herbivores (insects, mam
,',Ii" h;ISi, and bacteria). Some of these are familiar-rubber, cacao, 

Wil,.,!, tea. lannin-rich mangrove bark, acacia gums, resins, chinchona, 
i'\ I (ti"lm~ derris, strychnine, rotenone, opium, chicle, and so on, When 
:·l!.,i;p~·r:;np or other biomass units are measured to determine th(' 
,<1',,,,', p',·duction, these expensive parts of the energy budget .In: 
I:' :1(,:,,11\, ignored. Many tropical trees wait a number of years, storing 
,',j. rns,'r',':S until they suddenly make a I3rge seed crop, If harvestablc 
1'1,'dlldi"ity is calculated in the seeding ye.\r, th('s(' trees seem to be VNy 

1" 1,~lw ~j\,,,,, while in other years they appe.n amazingly un productive'. 
I in,dl, ,he re.lder shouid 110te th.ll biOnl.15S S.lYS absolutely nothing 
,lhlll: p,..t or harv('st.1bk productivity. VC'ry l.nge trct's .1I1d jorests l.1I1 

.]t l ,lIntll.lt(' very slowly on a site, and .1 site with a very smail standing 
lin!, pv,: have a very high turnover of that standing crop, thus having .1 

11( 



very high productivity of hai\'estJbie m,ltcri.l[ if th,!t plant b Wh.lt you 
.1re bent on harvestin~. Small wonder th.1I studies of sllutll(',lSinl1 l\.,iJI1 
:Jirl forests have shown the 5.1me bitll11.1~~ ,1Ild cven pr"uLlL(iPIl (1! 
standing crop as Japanese extratropicJl forests \\'ith ()nlv one-thi; .. : ut tlw 

net primary production. 
With these qualifiers in mind, a few eXc1;nplcs cf tropi(:.l[ r,lk" of 

production of standing crop Me appropriate. On fairl" reccilt v()!c,lI1ic 
soils from sea level to about 1500 mdel's (4QOO i{'ct) ekv.ltion. with a 
3-month dry season, forest growth rates in the tropics can be phenome
nal. Starting with bare ground, a forest with a canbpy at 45 meter'. (150 

feet) height can be generated in 20 to 30 years. This assumes. of ((lurGe, 
that there is a seed source for the forest trees, the site is not repeatedly 
burned, and cattle are not allowed to graze as succession proceeds. 
Individual trees may gain height much faster. In such a site, one of the 
middle-successional species of tree (e.g., a Costa Rican Bllr~t'1'tt Fim.lrauba) 
may attain a height of 40 meters (130 feet) and a diameter 1.2 meters (4 
feet) off the ground of 0.6 to 0.9 meters (2 to 3 feet) in 10 yea rs. Bah,.l trees 
may do it even faster. However, the author's reaction as a biologist is 
"What difference does it make?" What we have redBy said is that some 
trees put much of their photosynthate into size rather th.lIl s<;xual 
reproduction or hard trunks (and therefore smaller trunks). Such Qther 
trees in the succession appear "to grow more slowly," while in fact they 
are likely to simply be putting their photosynthate' into quite different 
kinds of output than mere size (which, we know from b,lls.l trec:s, may 
involve a very small wood investment inde'cd). 

But there are many tropical circumstances where II!! .the' pbnts in the 
habitat grow more slowly by any measure. For e'>.:amp\c, ,In Hl1rncan, 
Camerounian, or Brazilian white sand soils, a clearing m.1Y require as 
long as 30 years to regenerate secondary succession only 3 to 9. J meters 
(10 to 30 feet) tall. Plants on these soils, which are about as nutrient-poor 
as ground glass, grow so slowly that throughout rhe trppics thc'r(' is 
<llmost no native agriculture on thcm. The vegcto1ti,m on such P(),l\' soils 
(derived, incidentally, from oid beachcs or weathering "i ',o1nd~ton(' 

mountains) has other odd traits. Vines are vcry rare in the \',uiou!> 
successional stages; presumably, a plant thJt depends on very I'.,pid 
gro\~th to overtop other plants has little chance in such a site. Thl' species 
richness of early to middle successional plants is very low (eVl'n though 
nearby mature forests may have high species richness). Th!' standing 
crop of flowers and seeds is very low indeed. as though Wh,lt is produced 
in one year on a good soil site had been spread out over 20 ye,1fs on a bad 
soil site. The replacement rates of plant parts of all the v,mous types 
eaten by vertebrates and insects is very, very low, with a concomitant 
very low standing crop of these' animals. (Ntl/I': Animals do not h.1VC .1" 
free an option of growing ve'J"y slowly and tlwrcfol'l' gradu.lliy a('
cumulating a large' biomass as do the pl,lI1ts in .i l(l\\-I'I'l),Lctivity sitc.) 

As one moves up a tropical mount,lin, .Igain .1 Ill\vC'J'ed pwdudion of 
plant parts become'S evident. Above' about 3000 meter~ (9:>00 fcel) 011 

Costa Rican and Andean mountains, when land is cleared lw fire Ilr other 
c<ltastrophic means, it may remain bare of veget;oti(lI1 for ,J,. II ;11~ .I!, 5 
years, even when there is a nearby set'd source. A I.D-mC'tl'r «(.-!, '.Il)- t.d; 
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,'r "':'.!,, ,;" shrub mJY b, ,.lS much <IS 30 Yl'Jr" "Ill, .1 

."., l'ment r.lte expected in Engl.1I1d rather th<ln in tile trop;cs, . 

" !"', been speaking here ir~ gr0:,s generalities, and by now, you 
. ,,',1 !-, g<'tting impatient with their inab-i1ity to help you underst.mJ 

1 "\"' 'J: :'1 tn~pical systems. Yet w<' must strongly resist the urge tll try to 
, .. ~" lj,'now generalizations abuut the tropics, or even <lbout <I single 

, ,,~,,11 !'.tbitat, at this state of our k.nowledge of the tropics. Such 
, '" 'd':",1 ions can be made soldF <IS hypotheses to guide our construc
I; .:' :,f ('~:periments and observations. rather than as definitive state
.. ,:,' . rcrhaps the next trail to take is a very narrow look at a specific 
""i; ~ 1 T '"." species, realizing all the timp that this is not intended to be a 
',::(,Jl co:' "represent<ltivp" tropical tree. No one tree can be that. With 
, i' l ,.) I"af phenologv it may be in the le~t-hand tail of the frequency 
:'''h~:un for the habitat, with respect to dispersal agents it may be in 

.:., r;r~l,t· hand tail of the frequency distribution, and with respect to 
, . 1': D\ic';', defenses against herbivores, it may be right on the mean. So 
.. ;.!( 11 of these traits will w~ choose as the label for this tree in deciding if 
;! is h"I-ir,' J or representative? The answer is "None." In short, a single 
1:','1' :;r~'[ie5 is too much a composite to ever be representative of 
·W'. ~h!!18 ;1" a whole. However, ,1 detailed examination of one specie's 
;I~,".' ~L'f' some feeling for the sorts of things that one does notice when 
flt;~I!:.:I!g ;d"~lUt a tropical tree. HYl1ll'lllleil cvurbaril has been chosen for an 
!:.';1;1"11'. !!1\~stly because the author knows more about that tree than .111)' 

"H"',r iii ( (:ntral AmeriG1. As we consider its biology, ask yourself how 
t •• ' f~:( !I".'c . trJits comp.1[t's vvith the analogous traits of an extr.ltropic.11 
11"(' '-p"'i"'" with which you are very familiar. 

! i,.,!!., ;' 'JI/r/rllril (Fi~ure 7-3) is .1 legume. a giant bean plant if you 
. ,it! ", ~"I;1rllon n.ime in Central America is "guapinol" ("stinking toe" 
'" J:.n:,.i,_,' ;:I!d Trinidad. "algarrobo" in Puerto Rico), and you may know 
i~ in:'!! ,.':-!i" since its fossilized resin is the source (~f most Centr,.l 

... , '{;I l·T. ,i ·,~ber. This amber is Oligocene in age, which means that the 
g:I"I';;"'! 11,\·· been wilh us a long time. The tree ranges from western 
~ ·,·1;11l' :dt>ICO (south of Mazatlan) down the Pacific coastal plain and 
':" 'H!I" nl t'pntr,II America, with occ,lsion.ll excursions over to the Gulf 
,1I1d Cl:i!·~·" .'n lowlands (Mexico, Nic.uagua) and thence out onto the 
j':g(T C';;\ J pan Islands. In shorl, it is a widely distributed tree and the 
('".Iy ('1::' A it~ genus in Central America. It extends on down through 
"!wl· (.; 1,'\"land and foo~hill South America, where in places it is 
symF.ltrie ,-.:jth <I number of other species of the genus. In most of 115 

il.1t>1(;>tr. til(" forest r,lnges from fully deciduous (with H. ((luriullil 

prin ,.11 ily ~I owing along creeks and on north-facing slopes) to ('wrgreen 
with ;1 2 1 •. , 3-month ratht'r distinct dry ~eas()n (e,g., the Osa I'enilbula. 
SI.ru!l,\\'(' \'~n Costa Rica), ",here it is fllund on dry ridgl's. As rhe furl'st 
bt'rl'I1H' ',('ll1idccidllOU5 a~ we 1110\,(' toward the center of these two 
"')(\11"'\1'", \;ll.lpinol.ue fl'und on most kinds of topography. In ecologic,d 
sum)]'.',"., l;u.1pinol shows sitl' preferences, just ,1S do other trees, It 
Sh()ld,l ,,' Illlted th.lt tlw .1IItlhlr has never found llilC growing on J 
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limestone ridge or even on the soils dcriv{'d from such p.Ht'Ilt,lll11.1krial. 
In this scn~e it is also norm,ll in h.wing c('rt,lin ed.lphir "prl'il'rr'nl ""." If 
the seeds are transplanted, guapinol can be grown in r,)in fort'sl (eg" 

I1eA-Turrialba and near Puerto Viejo, Costa Ric,)). 
In areas with a 4- to S-rnonth severe dry season, such .15 tht~ lowland 

coastal plain of northwestern Cost" Ric,) (GuanacastC' Provine<'), gui.
pinol trees reach their maximum height (40 to 45 meters) (130 to 1050 feet) 
at about 100 years of age but can live ,1t the le.lst .1I10ther 20;). Thl' luge!>t 
tree I have e\'er found is 109.3 centimeters (47 inches) in di,lmcter .11 

chest height, but most reproductive adults are 50.8 to 88.9 centimeters 
(20 to 35 inches) in diameter. Trees grown in a torest h.1\'!' straight clean 
boles and arc very valll.1bl£, <1~ illmber tree5. Their Wl,(1J i!-o v"rv h.)f(J 
(special sets to the saws are required in the mill to wo6. j~) ,l:llf 11l.1~~eS 

high-class furniture. The tn'e~ arc ofiell left a~ "cash in til(' b,):1k" when 
the remaining forest is cleared; they can be cut and sold .1: .1r:y tin:e. 

Hymen'lI'li ~vurb,nil would be classed ,15 "evergreen" by most phenology 
schemes. In bct, it is the fully leafed green c!'Own st,mdin~ (I~:t in ((inlr.1~! 
\vith its Icafless neighbors during the dry 5('.15.:>n that !c'.1d" :,, ',Ul h n,lm£'s 
,1S "semiJec'idullllS f(\r('~,t." Il,H\'('vcr. this i;; .111 iilll~i(ll\' .! :,' gll,lpllhl! 

tree holds its le.1\'e" until the first m,1l1th or SL) of the dry ,"l'.1~ ,111, ,Ind thrn 
abruptiy ~,hed5 the entire crop ,1I)d immediately gnl\\'!-o .1Jh)tLc;· crull, It is 
thus truly !cane'.s foroniy a week O[ tWl). The trcC' t.lkes J '>t:k!.ln!j,d risk 
by ProdU' :!1g i~s :lCW le.we~ .1t.1 time \\'1H'J) <;llil m(1j~tlln' i .. w,:;,:;;)'. !Il 11.(· 



·,t its r,mgl', the ."Jth"f h .• " ',('en numerous c,'se~ where t'Ill' 
,:: ~' , i.' i WJS too dry h'r lhl' 1l'.lVC~ tll exp.md fully Jnd th(' tree h.15 

• "lr,! ";, ... ith only a pMti.,lly iilled crown'during the r('st 0; tIl(' year . 
.... "1" ,r' '~!'e leaves being small .md I('s~ numl?rous thJn USL:.d. The leaf 
w !; i' " nile would expect of an "('\,l'rgreen" leaf-thick, leathery, 
',' <::', ',!iiI, waxy, and rich in resins (.ll\d perhaps other antiherbivon.' 
t'I"·;'~'.';1. /.1:;0. as one might expect, there is ~Imost no sign of herbivore 
:~,T'.~g~', al'hough sucking insects (leafhoppers) may take a very he.1vy 
tel! of Ih: I'"W foliage as it is expanding (presumably, at this time the leaf 
:' oj~1S il',," I'')oriy developed). In short, guapinol has an evergreen leaf 
L",l:l1g lr~s than a year, with synchronized leaf drop. 

y I~" ,,"ntjr~ branch and trunk system is invested with a fine network of 
!T51,l duct:· and pockets just below the bark. When the tree is wounded. a 
... ;;:{"~: lit, " of this resin resuits, sealing off the wound and in some cases 
di":~l" 1,l!ling the offending insect with volatile toxic terpenes or 
1'\""'1. (' 1I! lained in the resin. The detailed chemistry of this resin varies 
:;':1 "1" !,~'pulation to population, among the parts of the tree, and with 
lh( ~t" ,,:\(I health of the tree. This is not surprising, because different 
cl"~"l'i~+ .1Ild mixtures will have different drying and flowing proper
lif'; \(;>:. i'v costs, and autotoxicity. The resins in the developing green 
fni'" i,red,) are quite different from those in the tree, and it is 
n{j:'~~.·{ "h that they serve two quite different defensive functions at 
;:Wlr":n~ bnes in the fruit's ontogeny. When the fruit is green, the resin 
i1";::c I" !:-c' !iquid so as to flow out of a wound; when the fruit is mature, 
!k :'(:;!I~ :.,pds to be very hard to protect the seeds from boring insects 
.1!1l1 (~'ll';'1 '/ertebrates. 

I" ~IH' j. ",'Jlands of Costa Rica, H. rourbllril has a most complicated 
r ,t" , I!' I't '!.'xual reproduction, one that becomes evident only after 
.1 :T11l:' il'.!lvidual records on hundreds of trees for many years. In most 
·.T'-:; :-, «~ " <,0 percent of the adult trees bear flowers (Figure 7-4). Adult 
:~ h.o"'-" ';:"_'i!1~d as large enough to have borne flowers at least once-this 
c:zr ::, ,','j 1; Jl"d with trees of quite different ages and depends on the site, 
rCP1j),,!!r:',:, tree health, .1I1d 50 on, On .:i given tree, Rowt'rs open for 
J~' ,:' ~ :: ',!', ;1th, but the population as a whole bears flowers from late 
Feh Uil;: thl nugh mid-March, with J few individuals flowering as late clS 

h~r'" In tl:{":(' sites, bte February is about 2 to 3 months into the dry 
~~a:,'·:'. ;:11d the rains come in May. The flowers arc bat-pollinated and 
('prop .1' I'i'~f;!; introduced honeybecs and other insects scavenge nectdT 
f'olr il·:C;:!~' dawn. The fniljllrity of these flowering trees will then abl,)rt 
,!II I!:'\ .. :,;: "ut on 1 to 5 percent of thc trees in any given year, about one 
fr:rit,\ ill I,,· <.et for every 100 to 200 tloweTs produced. A large tree might 
hilve ac. l1VilY as 100,000 flowers. The large number evidently has an 
ild"pti,'" o;ignificance from two vicwpoints. First, if thc tr('e is sch<'dulcd 
to PI·h- t-r' .1 polie/1 don(lr th.1t year (efh'ctiv('ly being a r,1.1Ic), it i<; 
pn'lh,""":' \"('ry large amotll1t pf pollen on the chance th.lt some of il will 
be ','.1!· ;\,-1 \" on(' of the few trec" that is schc-duled to produce.1 pod CfIlP 

th.l! \ ,',:1 ~ oncomitantly, it is proJucing;l v(,ry I.Hge amount of ncctar tll 
all!"l., I ,',,. l.>.1t5 th.lt will make this tr.1n~;fcr. Sccond, if the trcc is 
sciwd"l( (1 In make a pod cr,lp that Yl'.lr (he effectively hcrm.lphwdite, or 
eVP!. i' !!' :j,- as viewcd by the di"pers.11 agent or seen predator), il cannot 



~JGURE 7-4. 
Hymenuea courbllri/ 
flower. It is deritled from 
the tree shaul!! in Figure 
7-3. From the A/u;ut'jll 

,11"1',1 of Costa R.icil. rr:w/o· 
;,nlph by DUll /.lIlzm.) 

merely make a number of fllHvers equal to the number (Ii p,)d~ f(lf which 
it has food reserves. Such a tiny flower crop would be quitl' unlikely to be 
attractive to the bats, unless it produces phcnomonal Jmounls of nectar 
(or very high quality nectar), the cost of which could easily equal that of 
simply making a lot of flowers. 

The quest jon that comes immc.:!i;:tely to mind is why m.my of ilIP trees 
in a given year reproduce only tlm1ugh the production of poi:('!) grains, 
r,llher th'ln seeds as wrll. TIl(' most proXill1<ltl' .lHSIVrr .1prl'.~I<; til iw that 
the three classes of flowering but nonseeding trees do not h.w(· enough 
reserves to make a large seed crop. The sm.lller trees, which Me just 
entering reproductive status, have small reserves just beea use they are 
small. The full-grown trees that flower but do not seed .:re wc.lkerled by 
disease; major structural dJIll.1gr, root rrosion, fire, .1nd so ,)11, 0: .He in 
the third category. Trees in this cah'hory have exh.lUs!ed mllst (It their 
reserves with a previous seed crop .md are now accumulating enough 
reserves for another seed crop year,;, later. 

The ultim,lte question sht1uld now be uppermost in yllllr m;);o. What 
selective pre55ure could h.lve jed t,) ;) tn'l' pLl'!1otype th.~t m.) J..,"S .1 J.uge 
seed crop every !l years rather than I ill JS many sced~ evcry year? It 
should be noted, as .1 r('lcv.1I1t b'lckgrounJ to this qu('~ti(l:), :i1.1t the 
guapinol trees in a habit.lt Me not synchro;lizeJ with ('.1Ch o!h('r witt 
respect t,) the 'YC.1f in \\hic·h tlll'Y willlw.):".: i.lrgl' s('cd l rilp. Tiq .;nhor 
thinks that the primary selective .lg(·nts .1:'(' tIn) wC'evil., ill [iii' genus 
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, 
, ' .• Ihe!'c \".,"('\'iis kill ur t., ;:',1 to 300 of the seeds In J gUilptlwl 

• " !' \ 1.lIge p('d crop for ,\ tl l'l' powing in a forest (see bciuw for .1 

:. :,: ""ith respC'c, 10 "mlpC'tition eifect~) is 100 to 500 pllJS. It seems 
11,. !'oamC' numLll'r llf pods Me killed in d given tree's pod crop 
f" ,t: "e of how mJIIY more pods Ilwrc are than that number. That is 
" i! !i'erc are going to be enough ,'Jecvils to kill 167 pods in a givt'fl 

::, " u:-r, they will do that irrespective of whether the tree produces 
'~' '.:r .=:(',! pods. .' 

\ ','in, tn.11 background we are in a position to ask why some original 
,,~ 'n! ~1' 1t skipped a year between crops was f.wored. First, it forced the 
. iL Ie :eave the tree (assuming that they cannot survive at the tree for 

, '~rs \"ithout seeds), This meant that the only weevils to find the 
,::;;~s ';'~ed crop were those that immigrated to the tree that year. This 
":-~"r i~ almost certain to be lower Ihan the number that would be 

il t"'.'re were a local populati')/l lIf weevils associated with each 
. T,,~('l iree. But note that our new mutant tree is now going to have a 
:",' 'r ~~". J crop each time it seeds, assuming that it can store its unused 
" .• ·c~. I(it waits 3 years between crops, it can have an even bigger seed 

" i , .H'el ,;0 on. Of course, the balancing force to this is the fact that 
. rv ye.u longer that it waits between seed crops is one more year in 
::'+ it ic reproducing only by pollen donation rather than by pollen 
:';1I'"n and seed production. Thc increase in the number of years 
I", ":'11 s!!ed crops rises and should eventually cease when it gets to the 
:,~: \\'h<:>re the costs about balance the gain. In the deciduous forest 
\"::is of Costa Rica, it appears that this is about 4 years in intact 

L ':i;~~ht be of interest to the reader to note that in Puerto Rico, where 
" c"i1 has apparently never occurred but the guapinol tree is native, 

'.~ i·.I!~ t'ces be.lr seeds every year. Also, in Puerto Rico, the trees begin 
.I·';l'l~ 'iced crops when they are .1S little as 5 to 10 years old (as 
,'! l~12d with about 50 to 100 years of age in Costa Rica), and as they 
, ", • Y'ir ~,eed crops gradually increase in size. Finally, the Puerto Rican 
':, !>,"P \ ery little re"in in the pod wall!>; in Cost.} Rica, the walls of the 

; rc'.~~ are rich in resin, and this ..lppears to be responsible for the 
,;, It t!'l' weevil can only enter the pod very late in the pod's 

,L.p!,·~""t time, and thus there is time for only one generation of 
, ,', de r'!! "eed crop. 
'i il1';t.ructive to ask what happens to this system when the 
,,':.·~dnf: fore!:>t is cui down, leaving the guapinol adults as isolated 
':', :H~d fencerow trees. Suddenly provided with sunlight from all 
_ !i·;n" .. md probably with greater water and mineral .lVailability, 

, (' ~r~":s often produce not only a flower crop cvery year but in many 
:!.1\c'" a large pod crop every ),e.lr. Some of the crops may be huge, 

"!), ,", I'li1l1y as 2000 poJs in extreme (.15e5. The number of seeds kiIleJ 
, .\, \'''''f'vils Sl,\ys the S.lnl(', how('vcr. Tl.erl' ilppcdr to Lw two Cduses. 
" " I!:p ."ce\'ils are genetically progr.1mmed tn le.we the trl.'c .1fl(:r .1 

, ':' .v'd thus there appe.Wi to bc no buildup of .1 Il)c,,1 weevil pOpUi.ltion 
, I;'" ll1flu.lliy prociu(l'd seed crops of .1 gi\'en p.1sture trct'. Second, 

.:>1: ;I" I('moval of the furcst, tIl<' vl'rtl'br.:lte dio:!'prs.l! ,1t~('nts th.lt u<"Ccl 

! ," !Iw pods .11'(' n'ITIo\'('d. Thi;. n .. tinhdi,.,hcs ,'Ill' of Ihe spcLi('s lIf 
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A Complex 
1 nteraction 

hl't'vil; it depended on .1 dispe'~s,,1 .1~(·nt chewing opell the p"d to e"c.lp(' 
L ~;rn the pod. The other species C.1;', chew its VVJY (.ut of th,' pod. but b;: 
itself, it is not as e':rl,ctive .15 tl{(' two we're h'}"dhcl' .1! h.i:l;l1~ S('('O", 

Fin.1iiy, wc may ~dd th.lt thc sced" that do eSl;l~ll' W('l'\'j:S l):l t:lt'~.' ~l.lrC':lt 
I.PC's bereft of fores: do not prl)dllCe scedlings, l1,,'::,1:1"(' ti'~"rv .1", r"i 

'Inimals to free them from tiH' \V(l<)d" indehj~C(':l: po::, B\' il~l' lI:1~e tnJ: 

the pod has rotted open. it it> too 1,11e in the r,liny sC'.1s()n itlf enough 
growth to occur for the seedling to make it through the dry "C,lson. Even 
if there were enough tim." the seeds generally rot in the rotting pod 
rather than germinate there. 

In the previous paragraphs we have dealt with the' autccology of a tree, 
with a few cross references to its interaction with a couple of beetles. The 
complexity of this system is about at thc level experienced by many 
tropical plants, but there are some with what appear to be substantially 
greater interspecific complexity. A neotropical rain forest vine in the 
genus Anguria (the Curcurbitaceae or squash family) provides an 
example, although again I hasten to add that this should not be taken as 
an exemplar or average system. 

Allgurill vines occur throughout the Caribbe.lI1 lowL1nd rain forests of 
Costa Rica, Panama, Trinidad, and so on. At the base they arc as thick as 
one's arm or leg and woody, and at the top they reach nearly to the 
canopy, from which they drape themselves out over tree br.mches. On 
the pendant branches are clusters of tiny brih ht-oT.1nge flovve'rs. The 
plants are dioecious, with male vincs outnumbering ferr .. li" vinef. A 
given vine may produce flowers ~6S d.1Y"; of tilt' year, With each 
inflorescence prodUCing a new Hllwe'r cvery 2 to 3 d.1Y!.. Ot;r s!"ry bC'gins 
well before dawn, when a female J-l..tiClmills butterfly (figure 7-5) come~ 
fluttering up to a GJurllllia inflorescence' hanging 30 met('f~ (100 feet) up 

in the rain forest canopy. It is nearly dMk and there is oniy lm,:' liny open 
fluwer. But she comes . .15 she has for I1MilV m;mths d mornings in the 
P.Jst, because'she knows the ex,lCt loc.llion of th,l! p!,lI~t .1nJ Ih 
inflorescences. She knows because f.hc has le .. uned ti~e L'c.~ti(l!l Jl1ng a~(·. 
and this plant is one of a series of this species th'lt she will visit thilt 
morning. Her feeding route may include pl.1r:~s spre.ld o\'cr severill 
square kilometers. 

Most of the plants ShE' will visit \vill be m.lle, .11~d Ih,y wil; bt, 
producing not nectJT but pullen ,1\ this hllUr. By i)TlIShi:1g her longue 
(with its long recurved h'lirs) j'epe',w:dly past the 11('\\'ly ,IPCI1('J Jnther" 
the butterfly collects pllllen on her hmgul' until sh" i-,,1S ,) 1.1rp' 1>.111 of it 
glued onto the coiled tongue. She IIIl'1l rcgurgit.ltc" ned.1:' fr'lIll hn gut, 
nectar collected the dJy bdol'e from 1'.l1g!lril: and (llher pl,mt:i, .1l1J so,lks 
thc pollen with it. Amino acids leach out of the po]iCll int" thl' n('ct.H, 

\\'hich she then drinb. as .1 W.l), of obt.lining :.;cun· buildin~'. biocks fo~ 
the proteins she needs h'r the few I.lfge ('~~gs "he wi;; 1,1Y in fwr long 
lifetime. 

As th" butterfly moves fWIn pl.1nt to pl.1:;1, sflt' ()lld,jl':l.lliv visits a 
klll.lle pl'lnt ,lila .lChic\,c;, IH1Ilin.lti,';1. /\s ,:.1\\'n "'1;;",, ,,:; .lid the s~w 



'ic,:", ~l:" p1.1I1ts begin to produce nectar and the butterfly may .lgain run 
if l·~lplil'':.'' The plant cannot set seed without the butterfly, and the 
I'~:!'f rfh' !'n:!:Jably would have a much smaller clutch size were it not for 
~';"';:lip0 arjds gathered from the pollen. But the complexity does not 
fh~J thf"( j( we examine the nectJr, we will find that it also contains 
;"",il>' yi,l:, secreted independently by the plant. Further, this female 
,:1:,: g,l!!~~ dl.,jno acids by mating with manymales anl then internally 
cli?"~' i"j:' I hl' sperm. 

f' ',' ','" ,I, "Y is not complete, since mon° than just the AllgHri" and the 
I: ,1 1"'il':'; <l:1 lilt are reqllired for the ~ystem to oper,lte. The fenull' 
/f,", "';:"c !"'~'" her eggs on a particular species of vine in the genus 
i> ':-;";1 ir;',~i('n fio\'\'er in the family P assifloraceae). Each of the several 
: l'~ ':i,~- r:i H ,iiWlliu5 in a habitat feed on only a small subset of the 
f .. " ,i, "i, Ct'''' it's present. Each female spends much of her working day 
r~1l1nj'T ,1 different trapline from the Allguria flowers, going from 
[,,' :f: '" ',inC' Lo Pas5if/ora vine, checking to see if there is a new shoot tip 
th,11 eI"" not yet have some other fU;("'lill< egg already on it. She will 
thcIl ! .. \ "lly one egg per shoot tip, ,mel even that on the very tip of .1 

tl'n:l; ,', !~" dl'ing this, th.:- young cate[pilbr can eolt its way dO\'\'11 the 
trprl.tji ,;11'; by the time it [e,Kht's the> main stem, it is perh.)ps IJrge 
r:l' ,,~~li ! ' de<ll with the brge ants th,)! p.l!rol and hunt on the Pa,.;~ifbr(/ 
\'III( i ',' 1'" (' of i:s large' ('-xtr.l11 0 r,1I Il('ct,lrics. !£ there is mllre th,1I1 one 

(,I!-;' 1i~11 ! '«'1" IWW growing sho(lt. thcll' is JW\ I'llougb flloJ for b"th (If 

flCURL 7-5, 
l"nll.li .. H .. liCtlll;II.'o 

• ;,uttl'rl7t/, CUUI/,i,II,If, 

COSlil Ri.-/j, (/'JItlIr>,":IIII,J, 

11)1 Dilli jllll;:'!'!!.! 



lVhaf A re the 
fdajor Guilds? 

Ih, :l! to ~r0W te, full sizt', 50 it hl'll<loVCS the> felT..l:t.' ", be \'C':'\' caref~i 

abuut n,.t putting an egr-; down wher,' :h('re is alre.ldy .1;lOt!ll:, 
Now, rtl~~inor.j is ", v('ry POibUIl()US plant, bei:l?, rich in cyanidr

producinb and perhap<" otl1l'r n(),i,\u~ compot..:.t1ck P('~h'~t'" .1~,'U,:.!t(·~ 

with this, Heliconiu5 butterfli('~ are highly di!>tastetu:, E>..'il1;; 'j]]"Jds" :: 

mimicry systems, or at the least \\.1rllir hiy rolor('d, it !~ 11(.t o"i:-pri"ir-'b t.
find th~.t they live a very long time ~iS .1QUitS. Thus, it j" )1,·t surprismg te, 
find that during their b- il) 9-n1l11l:h or longe; iifc sp.m, .1 f('~"a:(' 

Heiiconius may well have several dozen :111paill plants 111 her tr.1pline.lt i, 
hardly necessary to say that tl1(' pi.mt's small daily ('xpcndiwre ,)i 
energy, which yet gets it very re;;ab;(' pollination services, could onl} 
work with a faithful and diligent pollinator such as this, 

Now we might expect the Allg/jril/-Helicolli:I~-f' .. ~,;il;(lI'il system to be 
rather self-contained in some areas. However, in many mainland Central 
American rain forests, there is a second genus of cucurbitaceous vine in 
the genus Gourania. Not surprisingly, COlIl'llllit/ fJowprs .up quite similar 
in colo'r and behavior to Allguriil nowers, and Ht'li,,1/::lIf' buttertlies visit' 
them, too. In many areas the density of b,)th of these pl.1nts would 
probably not be sufficient to support much of a population of Hl'iicolill,' 
butterflies, and there are probably other tlower species i:l the same area 
about which similar stories could be told. 

There are major sets of organisms in .my habit.l! that dc, about the 
same thing ecologically, ('ven though th('y 111.,y be r.lther unrC'latrd 
taxonomically, In recent ecological literature such !>('b h.1\'(' been (alice 
SlIild". There are some conspicuou:. guilds in tropic.1l h.1oitat!>, especiall: 
in the more species-rich lowl.md rain forest h.,bitats, which can bt, 
roughly characterized. Some examplcs that come qlli(kly to mind arC' 
those fungi that form mycorrhizal associations, those anim.lls th.lt act a, 
seed-dispersal agents, the vines, Jnd tlw epiphyte" 

MYCORRHIZAE 

The problem is a straightfoJ'w.u.J Ollt'. vVe m.w \'isu.,Ji7c.1 lr,lpic.,l rain 
forest as a thick mantle of l.uge trees perched su;wrfici.1!1y on a thick 
layer of clay or sandy soil into which the roots penetrate o:-,Iy a Ee\". 

inches. As leaves, branches, dead insects, and so on, fall from above, 
they land on the thin layer 'Of roots in the upper 2.5 t(1 12,7 -:entimeten, 
(1 to 5 inches) of the soil, a!'ld their contained nutrients .He rapidly 
extracted and taken up by the roots, This is in strong contrast to the 
humus-rich upper soil of deciduous or upper ele\,.,ll,lI: 1:'(,1':(.1; habitats, 
or in many ('xtratropical forests, where the nutrient,; fr,I::: Jcc·,ll1lposinr, 
litter go into a soil nutrient p~)lll frl)m which :hey ;HC :.,It'r l'Xll-.Jcted by 
the plant roots. In th(' tropical rain f,'rest (.lse, ,lny ::1:1,:·r.:1 jor: that gct~ 
out of the litter and is free in the soil rather than t.li-..el1 up hy a rollt is 
very likely to lw !l'.lched out of tlw s()il bv the Ir('q::cn: ... lil;, i inc thrn, 
w(' eXj1cd strollg selcdioll I,)l" "11(·('i.liiz.ltllll1 .1n1.1i';', til ;.i.,.:! :.lin fore,: 



! , 

: :e~;-'ell :.,. ti:e ability t{. ljU,.kjy .md thoroughly pick uli·min. 
' .. ,lS ,)f l·d',.!', they .He reil'dsed from the litter or rainwater. 

* :l If 4lreas for spC'ciJlization invoJv{) euch things 3b patterns of rO,Jt 
· : .,.,- ~'''"nt, annual patterns of root growth, <lIld physiology of ion uptake. 

!I •• i'est of tnC' .lUthor's knowll',ig(', these asprct!> of tn'l'i(ll/ tief' 
! :,,;. ~>\' ~He tot.li;,' in the dark, ll"\\'cvcr, there is another arc.l of 
i'! .. !,:dj; ;ltion that h.i~ been at least discussed and is now the subject of 
!"orirrumtation. In silOrt, it appears that certain species of fungi form 

·,,:.',!.>!i.;ric associations with tree roots. It appears that the tree "feeds" 
,.- 1 ~'l~t,ydrates, vitamins, and amino acids to the fungus (these items 
· ,:";: :ci,!tively cht'ap), and in return the fungus "feeds" the trer mineral 
i'I,C,. '\rparently, ~he fungus is a specialist at trapping and extracting 
:' ,"el ,1! ions (especi.lliy phosphorus) from newly fallen litter, .111d then 
"'I\'T"'~" them into tlw plant roots. Associated with this, tropic.II r.Jill 

,ct ~I ""5 often have roots almost completely l.Jcking root hairs. The 
': T to:'!" with their associated fungal hyphae .1re called m)ICorrhiz.ae. and 
t~'(, ;!~"-r"ction is often termed a l1I)1corriziwl associtltioll, 

~ . :'10' \,'ith that background in mind, a number of predictions have 
',;'cn!l\ been proposed and are being tested by David Janos in a Costa 
"'['.<1" :'1in forest. We would expect, for example, that the plant species 
.,I.:.~f-t aT!' first to colonize a newly exposed piece of rain forest soil would 
",'t h2\,(' much, if any, interaction with mycorrhizal fungi. They could 
!~", cleT'CJ1d on the right species of fungus to be reliably present at the 
' .. ~'l!(' p!.1'.." at an unpredictable and ephemeral resource such as a tree fall 
'n tt-? f("~st or a newly exposed gravel bar in a river. We might also 
! " ·.ii(~ th.:t the less e.lsily a plant can obtain the c.ubohydrates to feed 
I!", hIW::':, the less likely it is to t,lkr on tlw association. For ex.unplC', if 
:'''!' ,i' '1,'resttrees('eJIingsof.1 r.1rticularspe(i('sth.lt~ometim('sgrow 
" .,~, "h,de .1nd sometimes in the sun, we might expect them to have ,) 
"':,':1" b ;£ .. ,] associoi\te less frequently in tl1(' shady than the sunny site. If 
',.;1gi ;>rt''1ore resistant to tannins in the litter than are tree root hairs, for 
• :- 1ll~r:I~.,. se may find mycorrhiz.ll associations to be nhlre abundant 
':i J':r t ,n:.in-rich \'egct.1tion. On the othrr h.ll1J, iV(' \vould expect 
• :'·.:lli~le', I"owing frOll~ !.lrge seeds to devel0p mycorrhizal associ.ltillns 
!" I ;' h,;: I ,hose from small seeds, On the other hand, there is a balance 
~'r,' ;j,,! I", the value of the mycorrhizal association to the plant. A 
r.~':1!;'l::' f:~)m a large seed may be able to survive much longer without a 
i"':'( d·.' . .' p',,'(orrhizai association than can a sredling from a small seed, 
!':- :_:·1,' 'e: Janos finding this to be the CJse, but he is also finding th.1t 
~" 'l;;,,~,: ,ith mycorrhizal associations can withstand much greater 
)""f Is ,.,: I:: r bivory than c~n conspecifics lacking the fungal association. 
(1:1 :';c' st"cr side of the coin, we may note that there are two circum
'h.l':"" i:' ,:hich it is maximally advantageous to the fungus to form the 
a~'.(:: ;,1tip", First, we may expect it where carbohydrates .}TI~ in excep
tiv:' ,n, ,;l1<)rt supply in the litter. Second, we may expect it where min
I!' !,~, III J form 0:' concentration easy for the fungus to obtain but 
dill;' "I! :" obtain by the root h.lirs (If the trec. 

!: !~ " ';'pling.lI this p"int to trv to list tlws(' tropil.ll h.1bit.lts in which 
m~( ': , ;, i".11 association,; pi.1Y a vcry 111.1 jor roll' in the structure of the 
\',':1"I'I1";i\'. but our ignorance i~ tt)O great to d" thi, rf{e(\ively. \-\'h.lt 



\.,;I) be ~diJ is that the poorer ~.h(' ~;\Ij: iLl' I110rl' ,)r!l:-,i:~! eSC!-l! .j!'~'{',l; t(J bi.' 

tree species wit~ mycorrhiL.ll .1<,soLiativ:ls. Likpwi!'>C:, i! ~ ;;p('.,;~ : il .. t :r: 

gen.eral the plants of early stages of succession oftt:n la\.K mYll,rrlliZ,ll 
associations. Going in the other direction, it "pems liKP;\" th,1! tn'p;cJl 
deciduous forests and desert h.lbitals will h.1V(' nl' mull' ll":, ,,::r:iz.;: 

.ls<.,ociations than do most f'xtr.ltr,,;)ic.:l h.lbitah, Iii" "i itl i' ;1' t ;]"f(' th.:: 

perhaps one of the stronger IOllg-term liegative dil'U~ CfI'..l',,'J by 
clearing large tracts of tropical rain forest may be the extinction of tne 

mycorrhizal guild, with the result that even if there is a seed !,.Jurce 
nearby, succession back to forest may be ridiculously sl(l\",. since not 
only the seed but the fungal a~soci.~te h.ls to immigr.lte into the cleared 
area. 

SEED-DISPERSAL AGENTS 

In pr.lctically all tropical habitats, a large prop(lrtio:l of the' sceds of 
woody plants are moved about by anim,als th.lt are either af!l'r th{' fruit 
for food, the seed for food, or both. We h.lsten to add tl1.11 there are 
numerous species of tropicdl woody plants \'\'hose seeds Me dispersed by 
wind, water, and explosive capsules, but they tend to be in the JrJ('rarea~ 
and in the earlier stages of succession. The study of seed di~per~,al by 
animals in the tropics is just now in its first stages of int('fe~ting growth, 
although as an anecdotal area of endeavor, it has been with us J hundred 
years or more. However, certain tentative generalizations .1re now 
possible and productive in understanding tropic.l1 ecol()gy, 

1. Any tropical tree that produces a fruit of high attractivcl1es!> to one 
animal (perhaps the optimal dispersal agent) will be po:cnti::liy .1ttr,lctivc 

to very m.my other species of mammals and birds. Since only a sma:! 
fr.lCtiol1 of these animals will (.1) not kill the seeds ,md (bi \vill ddrc.ltc or 
spit them in an optimill pl.lce' flU' sPl'd/secdling slIrviv.ll .wd growth. 
there should be strong seleclion f,)1" n.w,)r, h,ucinl'ss, Llllin)!" minu: 
dement content, and so on, 1!1Jt \'\'illminimiz(' the altr.llii·,(·I~(';". ~,1 th'_ 
wrong animtlls. Indeed, tropical fru;;s arc extr.lOrdinari!-,' varied ir. th{'~H 

traits, .md the diversity ()f dispersal Jgen~s \.md r.O!;dl~p('rs.li.J}~en: 

frugivores) is most likely responsible. Wild tropic,,] fruil~, r.lllgin;'. h)r. 
oil-rich )auraceous example's (e.g" the avocado is a meg.l-ex.lmplt') to thc 
"fruit" of the cashew, which is hardly more thJn J bag (lj !>\\'c"t w.lier, I: 
the former example, the large seeds are sW.li!,)wed inlMt to\' f: ligivorou
birds (e.g., the quetzal of Guatcmaian fame); their gizz,,;'c:" ~,tli;-, uil: th .. 
thin oily pulp, and a short time later the bird regurgitat('~ th·" unJ.1Jll.lg('J 
soft seed. In the latter example, the "fruit" is a fleshy r('ccvat Ie l';lten by 
monkeys whose molars would be lethal to the oil-rich (.lshl'w spcd, but 
who avoid it, owing to the actual fruit \Va)) being of tWI' Ll\'c'r:" bC'tw<:rn 
which lies copious amounts of an extremely ve~sicant oil (th(' wry ~ .. lnl' 
oil that causes t)w rilsh llf poison ivy), Therc arl' In.!i,lr. T:'n/;:'n";;,, fruit'> 
with as high.1s 40 pern'nl dry weight t.l:111i:l ("un,'cntr,ltj,,1. (f".:tlwf(,d fu: 
the t.llming trade), which are, however, highly sl'ugH ,'!!('r hy !>(JI:W 

Indian rodcnts and dcer. It is l)f iilterest in this ,·,'n!l''.! :;;;.t the t.~nni!~' 

to ' Probillg lilt' N a/un' of Our F.n;lirOlwlI'nl 



IlvdnlJy~_, 't' and, thCfCfoJ"(', far rr.ore digcstibic thall t-tH' rh1J1i1\'-
.~ ';yz~bI(' tJ:lllin~, so (Omn)l)nJ-.- fllllnd in fo1iJge. Th('rc Jre C()~t.1 : I • ,U1 

r.,!m fruits th.l. t,lste m.lrv('lou~ly s.weet when you eJt th(' first ()I1l', but 
~I. sore thro.1{ ~ds in 4lbout the time th.lt you finish th(' second 011e'. This 
"', ".Jld .1ppl'4lr tu be adaptation I" J...j'(,P 4lny OIl(' animal from e.ltillg .llitht' 
;-;:. <. fruits, .mJ thereby avoidil'h hJving all the seeds dcfeC1tc,; il~ (lilt' 

r' e. In short, tropical fruits exem.plify well that one bird '5 dinner is 
J" ~·tl;er' s poison_ 

:: Dispers4l1 is adaptive, not (Jnly in the classical sense of getting to a 
r :ace where there' is a new space into which to grow, but also in the 
c'n.text of getting away from th,' seed predators that may congregate on 
ti-,p seed crop and at the parent tree. In the more species-rich tropical 
f.:::ests, it is evident that a seed dispersed far from the parent has a great 
A'il'lCe of not landing in the middle of a conspecific's seed crop. Being. 
c!··;-.ersed far from one's sibs is of value not only when the plant is a 
pO' ~nile, but when the' plant is an adult as well. The further the adult 
\:.';,,.'It from othcr conspecific adults, the less likely it is to share the 
1;1'mbers of seed predator guilds with the other plants. Of course, there 
is ,,:lother side tll this coin -the f.uther apart the adults,the more reliable 
the pollinators have to be to ensure adequate pollen flow. 

Again, the diversity of seed predators in a tropical forest means that no 
"h~le seed-dispersal pattern is best. To escape from parrots, a seed may 
11::\",:' to do nothing more than drop off tl1<' tree. To escape from agouti!> or 
F~~a5 searching for seeds beneath the parent tree, the seed may have to 
bt, carried not only tens of meters from the parent, but be buried as well. 
td'ngo seeds carried hundreds of meters from the parent by bats, and 
cT',!, )sited in piles beneath the b.1t roost, may be found as easily hy 
'l·,'{'nts as mangl1 seeds left below the p.1rcnt by monkeys when the\' .1I-e 
f;. _"~'ing in the m.mgo tree. Single AI/dim seeds' dropped by bJts in C()sta 
Ei' ;:n deciduous fOft'st may bcfollnd by curculionid weevils at distances 
r-f 1 JO meters (330 feet) frOIl. the parent. At the other extreme, many 
hy.lme seeds become u;1avaibble to bruchid beetle secd pred.1ttw; .1, 
c,:·,,·· as the green fruit ripens; iL short, it may be a race betwecn thl' 
tic' il'pment time of tIl(' brucnid and tbe .:1cvelopme:1t time of the rrt:it 
! ~:I~ ~ :1 ~). 

... : '\ 1.1ny tfl.1pic.11 ~eed-dispe;-sal agents Jre also seed predatl1rs (this i~, 
'urse, .1 problem in extratropical habitats 4ls well). There arc t'\'I) 

.., ..... - ':1: .... ;:.-- ......... ".0,- ..... -"'r 

, '!.ltropicl -"C;t.;:r~cjs). S(D'e , .... ;:1 h.1\·c ~f:rm:!1,]ted Jr.d SUITIe- \,:,,1 L,! 

::::';"e.:1. On the :·t!1Cr hane, :hcrc ,ere m.m\' .1I':imals ~hJt .1ft, di~p;'rs.1j 
,'o''''lb 10 c.ne "p('c!e,. llf plant Jnd seed pred.ltors tJ .mother. M.1n\ 
,\t, j'-an forest tre'(,~ helVe large seed!'> ill d l.uge woody and fih-llu~ 
. ". nlllg which p.1S5 unharmed through the e!eph.mt's grinding m,)br~, 
elld are not only di~rcrsed but provided with .1 blge dab of tertiliz!'r.1I 



[hc' S,1n1C time, C/t!;!'r SCl:l!'" ',\i it .nnrc !;.ll~ij,.l.llih, .1:P c",iIY g! •• ;:: .. ,:. 

by elt:ph.mts, COst,l r{iC:,lI:; df't'l ~trug~~jc to peel the PC;IP .~,:.:. t::. i 

sccos of H)I11!l'l1IH'1I wllrinlriI and [:n.llly SW.ll!'J\\' the !'>ced whclic J!,,:l.I: ,., 
the pulp. Ho\\,('vcr. thl' soft seeds of S,ant!;.' 01;', t,d., ;m g~()l!:lJ ., ,.' 

pulp (.llld even If !hey wcre IWI. they \\',Jtd,~ p: ,J~),,~,!\ 1·· .. )...::( ,j ::- . 

p.lssage through :h(' deer's hl1ti. 

VINES 

That vines (Figure 7-6) seern tu be nhl.,t peculi.1r piants probJ~)!v Ski;, 

from the fact that they havl' r('ccived virtu.lliy no attention by (.;.;" 
ecologists or natural historians uf plants. This, of course, appEl'" : 
extratropical vines as well as trupical ones, but vines make up J rr,,.,~ 

greater portion of the total plant biom,lss in sume tropical habit.,t~ :i:.:. 
in almost ,my extratropic,ll hJbitat, and therefore this Pl'':Ui,.l::··, 

becomes more obvious, In short, J vine is a plJnt that grows i:l n"f"" 
t~ unused sunlight resources and uses other plants for physical sur;' .. 
This often involves growing up and over other plants, which il: I .. ·' 

requires a faster growth rate th"n th"t of self-erect plants. Thi~ ~" . .', .'. 
that vines should be conspicuousiy absent in certain tropical h.1h::·, 
areas of high elevation, exceptionally poor soils, and heavily ~'.;.':, . 
forest understory. On thl' other h.1nd, they .1ft' extrcmely abunc .. ::: . 
early stages of succession on good soil at low e1e\'ations. As SUC(l"'! •. 

proceeds, many species of vine; stay with the enlarging trees, unt.; .:-; 
climax tropical forest, there will be some vines with crowns as I.H)'_ '" 

those of the large trees. These large vine crowns often fill ill :. 
interstices between large tree crowns and partly overtop 5l'Ve[,1! dit:·,,:c· 
tree crowns. If we could keep track of one over the years, we mji:!' 
find it to gradually shift locati(Jn like a giilnt ameba. Its connection 
ground is by a trunk as much .1:.. 25 centinwters (10 inches) in di.l:~".'· 

\-vith water-conducting clel11ent~, lip t,J 1 milliml'ter in di.lmt'!er. t\, .. 

of the trees fall out from under the vine .1~ thcy S.:'I1C!'>CI:, it:. t;lInk I 
to the forest floor in places likC' ,; ;.:,i,H1t rope, As these sC'cti,ms Sllr.,..:· 

take root, the vine may effectively !>hifl its entire loc.ltior:, not ju': ~' 

the crown. 
There are even some vincs in tropical forests that can make thc'i: ,'., 

to the canopy in a climax forest, simply by growing u~ward tlnr:' .. 
reach the light. Dioclru lIIegafdrp.i. a large legume vine in the dl',·i.::: " 
forests of c.Jsta Rica, starts out as J s('C'd 2 centimetcrs in JiaT:wtt': 
new sC'cdling sh<Jot tip gnl\\,,, str.light llpw;:;-d f(lr d.S iTl:.ich J ... :;. . 

metcrs (10 or 13 feet) before it proJuc('s its first It',l!. .1I1d long .litt,:",. 
it continues to pL.:t most of it~ plhll,bynth.1tl' intll vl'ltic.1J cl')l:~,: 

r.1ther than CrOW!1 development in the ]"w-:r.tcl-,sity !:gh! of d, ' : .. 
depths, It i ... evident that thC' bs., of .1 single Shudt til' tl) In iW:: 

could lw c,ltastrophic for such .: pl'1l1~, ('<,peci.,l!y if It i., :·l'ly:n;.~ :. 
dwindling seed rC'servl'S tt> get it high enough t(l iw ;.Hg" enough k 

it thnlugh the upclJming dry ~e.bon, One IV.,)' lu ensure .lgai:1st ' 
loss is to have.1 high lOIlC(,l1lr.1tiol1 01 .,('cond.lf" um;p,'l;:llb in tIl!' 
tip ,md ,1.,soli.lIed stem. AIll,tl1l'r i., t" mini::.i.'." thl' 11('ri,,~~ I;,. 

1.32 frobillS Ihl' NIIIlIre of Our L,;'irollll:nll 
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\·'.ving shoot tip is .1\'JibbJe' to herbivore's. ~evera: largc !',)rl'st \'i: ".~ 

h •• ,',., solved thi" problem bv growing first as a forest undcr~II\I)' sh: (,b. 
l"'t,i!e aPP<1Tently sitting inactive and stunted, they arc, in facl, rrowing.1 
'. ,,:\~<:' storage ()r~an on the t,lPWOt below ~round. Vvi1el1 a slll.1E bl'! ,:1-. 
JiT'MS in the canopy oYcr!'L'Jd, llr perhaps when thc' n.'serYes ,llt.lI11 a 
, , ., .in size, th n plant suddenly produccs .1 vcry rdpidly elongating 
. "':~r31 axis which m;lY gr'O\v upward Jt ;, r.lte of 5 centime'ters per 24 
,·' .... rs. From this puinl O!l, thp piM;t develops as a "prvper" vi;,,-'. 

'" )nce a vine h.15 reJchec! the canopy overhead, it is confronted wiih J 

.,,:::,ber of strategic questions. Is it to grow outward ,dong J number ()f 
,'V'" using large open flat .ueas over which to spre.,c' its leav('s, to grow 
df the edge of the tr('c cro\\'n .lnd then h.mg pendant .1S a she'd of foliage 
: .. ith attenda:1t i!lteresting physilllogic.11 proble'ms ,.f moving Jluid" in 
'1 ,1' stem in til(' opposite dlrection 10 th,,!>l' m,l\'ing lI~' tiw stem fwm the 
1~'()lInd below), or to grlli\' ,1 C(lndcll.,cd crown il; ~il!i ,1,lHlng til\' hr.1I1, I ... ~ 
,I an est.lblish('J tr('c? Twpi· .11 "illl'S J" .111 thrce' (I! :Ill's(' thill~> .. nL! 
"(jlhing is kllll\';n d :]., .. 1\tl'lld.lIlt !lltlrplw](lgil'~' .lI1<i l'hy"il1i"gi('''; ;~-.n' t 

;rpropri .. 1tc fur e .. 1Lh cL ... llt'p. 

f1CURE 7-1:>. 
7 t. J1j,.t/ ~,j}/;, 'l .JlI.'", /I 

l:t;l'd:' ,', 11: '1"1';;:" :', I 

/.uni;,l/j p,llIi ~!i , ~ "
("'.,111 {,i,,/. 11'1: ",'; .. !;; 

1'.iI L).P/ ! .11;;:0; 
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LPIPHYTES 

Altl;ough we know.1 greardc,11 "buut hoI\' tL> grow cC'n.::,! :r;l"cJI 

orcni(ls ana bromcliJds in gr('enhou!:>C's, our undl'r"t.1ndi:1(,'. ,: t I." f" l:

cl.,I' eC~llogy and natural 'history of 1,,'pic,,1 epiphytic p!JI~ts is :l'rv j;;";' 

inul'cd. The almost complete ..lc>,.ellce (11 I"rgc epiphyle', .I,'!.' thi' 

br"nch-es of ('xtratropic,11 trees is one ,'f tbe most n'nspi(ullu~ dii:\'f('ncc<, 
between tropical and other forests, And where there are lar~(' crjphyt(·~, 
in extr.:1tropic.:1! forests, such as the Sr'.misil mms (BromeliaccJl' ) of the
southern United StJtcs, they gencfJlty occur in mor.ospccifi,. stands, Of 
nurse, true mosses and lichens nn:Uf on tree branches and trunks in 
boch tropical and extratropical habitats, 50 the real question i", why larg(' 
epiphytes are so abundant and species-rich in at least some tropical 
habitats. The general answer that is usuaHy attached to this question is 
th.:1t physical "conditions are more favorable" for epiphytes on tropic.:!: 
tree branches, and there may well be nothing more to it than that. 

We must immediately emphasize, however, that tropical epiphyt(,s 
live in a very harsh environment. First, they ,1[e exposed to the full blast 
of a tropical rainstorm and then, minutes latei', are exposed to full 'Sl.:11 

and dry wind. The rain that is not held directly by their rOL1ts and the 
associated pocket of litter runs off immediately. Small wonder that there 
are cacti growing in the canopies of rain forest tree" in habitats receiving 
3 to 4 meters (120 to ]60 inches) of rain Jnnu.J!y, The nutrients thE'Y 
obtain have to come in via rainw<ltef, animzl fec-C!:> and carCM,<,e~, ,lnts 
that nest among the roots, and whatevC'r pj,mt litter they C,111 trap a" it 
falls from above. They have no ,KC(,SS to ~ll(' albpit thin p1'ol of 1::t("r 
nutrients on the forest Aoor ,1110 ('.1I1I1ot m(ldi!y i:1(" d irL'ction .1llJ "h., pl' of 
their root crown on a large sClle to make us\' l,f loc,lllwterc',;t'lwity ~,uch 
as a newly fallen log or dead elephant. It is therefore not s~rprising to 

ag;lin find that they have many !;mall mc'rphoi'lgic.li J(i.1p\.Jtilin~ .\11' 

harvesting nutrients as they PJSS ny. A bromeli,lJ (.~ "t.1:lk" ~ .. 111:: has;1 
ro~,ette of IC'aves that traps Ii ttl 'I' .llh~ r.linw.l!(':, .:nu I ::.,ll';,: 'I':":'" :: .. ,' 
oc;:ur through .the leaves themseh,::, S,luli1C'.I~,t A~l";l :ryr:;;cl'l',LyttL 
epiphytes ,He" fed by the .1nt C,ll-ll1Y th.ll iin'c; iL t:1<'rll. Ur,rmi· !-~vl' 

lll),c'orrhiz.11 as;;ociales that may lwt ,'niv ,li,; ii', r.lpid t:ptak.' "i mil~L'I.lb 
fl"llll1 the br,lnch sUlf.KC, but mily be p.1r,lsitic OJ~ the li':ing L:'.ll.(!l. 

When all these .ld.1pt,ltiol1!:> .:1J'(' .ldd('.1 lip, ho\,\,cvcr, the trl>plCJl 
epiphyte still livcs in a vpry l1utricnt-r',,,,, ::JDil.l:. ,me! thl' p!al',t 
morphOlogy itself shows this, The \e"V('S .1!'e icw J:;j i.lrgp .lila m,IY live 
for 111.1I1Y YCMS, Whell ,In nrehid ,)j" brPIII('!i.lLl i .. ":"1'\'1'.1. il oill'll just 
slows the r.1te of its productioll III Ill'\\' ll',I\TS .1I1,1 kl'(,l'~; the old (In('~ 
rather than be on a fixed le.:1f-rcpl.ir.::,ment :'Cilcdu!e, ,15 .:1ppC.lh tn lw til(' 
case with mJny tropic,1l trees, The leaves J;C f"xtr.:!orciin<lrily rc!-.i,;tant to 
herbivores if we may reason from tl~e llt'gli;;ihle Jmount (l~ hnbiv(lf(' 
dam.lge seen on troplcdll,lfge "pip!1v:es. t\ i '.lr ,::,':r:'-f~eJ by an hf'lbiv(lf(' 

is .1 double losc,-tlll'H' ,In' mill('!'.1!'; t.lke;1 ,\;1! din'diy, .1nd tt1('rl' Mt' 

those that wili be lost if the le.lf h",; to be s!wd :1nl: re;11.1ceLi bl'l.H;se it b 
inefficient in its d.1m'lged st.lte, 

rpi phyt k OJ ch id". Ll(t i, bWIlH'! i,~ d '. .• ll1l~ f tri1" .ll ';'('::~' to g"P·'\' .• ! " \'(' rv 
slow r.ltc for their highiy il,c,d.lIed hdbi;,;:, i i,,~,,":l'; t1::·; :: .. ;'" 



"dll'gic C("biJ(·r.ltl,m .1- ~v('i: .IS a rdlectj,)n of ll'\'v pruJul''{i\'ily llf th" 
'·'bit.1!. An epiphyte lh.,' g._'j, l.lrg(' runs the ri~J... ()f breilkillf, utf its 
; ranch or ripping itself from its wat attachments. The majn~ suure(' of 
mortality of vdscui.1r ('piphvtes of all .lgCS appears t() be' falling ()(f the 
""C rather than starvatiOl~. dr",i(,C.:ltiDD. OT herbivory. 1\'01 surrri~ingJy. 

i riphytes are victims, not (,.i';V of their own weight and natu;',li branch 
"uning by the' tree, but also of sp.f.'cific ad.'ptations of the tree to slwd 
· l'iphytes. It is commonpbce tu see' two different species of rain fOTest 
!. '.·e only a few meters apMt, one covered with epiphytes and the other 
q'.lite clean. While this difference may be in part due to toxic compounds 
;", the bark of the tree, it is quite likely that branch angles, branch 
Lhedding patterns, rates of bark shedding, bark micro-morphology, and 
5(' on, all influence the rate of establishment of epiphytes. It is quite 
': :,ticeable tnat when a tree is transplanted to a rain forest from .1 tropiC.li 
(I.:-ciduous forest site (where epiphytes are relatively scarce and species
plor), it carries far more biomass ill1d species of epiphytes than do the 
f·.lher rain forest trees growing around it. 

Compared to trees, epiphytes are very smail plants. However, an 
"riphyte may well be nearly as old as the tree if it has established itself 
:l11 a major branch or trunk. The epiphyte is simply not putting its 
photosynthate into the accumulation of much biomass. As it grows at the 
t(.p, the bottom rots away or becomes part of the mass of roots and litter 
:r> which ants nest and which constitutes the epiphyte's own private 
r;-orden.ln fact, once an epiphyte has reached its optimal weight and has a 
~~ t of nearly indestructable leavps, one wonders why it continues to grow 
,1' ail, and perhaps it does not. 

What, then, does .1n epiphyte do with its photosynthale? It m.,ke~ 
:C' .. ds and f10W('l'~, .md for " p(',ennial plant, epiphytes h.1\'(' enorl11ou~ 
,;,:ios of the wl'ight of the inflore~cence-infrutescence to the weight of 
thE' entire pl.lnt. Since an epiphyte seed has the problem of hitting a verv 
s!itall piece of suitable habitat spaced among a very large volume ,·.f 
t It.1lly unsuitable habitat (air), we might expect t\'\'o kinds of ciisper< .• d 
r~·terns. \I\'here an <1nim.ll moves accuratel\' from one micro-:l.1bit,11 (,> · .. 
. " ther, such as birds do \'I:hen moving from pC'fch to perc:l, we might 
· , .. eet bird di"pcrsal coupled \vith .1 very sticky seed COJt, even .11:('1' 
r;· ',age through the bird. The best examples of this con~e iwm 
ll'i.;tletoes, which are, of course parasites and not epiphytes. Further
rd"re, they have slightly different requirements than do epiphytes. A 
:~··,·tletue seed d,les 'best if dispCi"sed to a fairly sm.lli diameter hc,,1thy 
j .• 'nch in the outeT rl'aclw;. of th.:: crown-the ",lrt of pla,"e in whil'll .1 

'I tll frugiv,)wus bird is likely to land. An epiphyte would .1ppe.1T III do 
•... 'I if deposited on l.ug('-di;lmeteT branches with thick b.uk .1I1d deep 
-:.! ~'~(es. 

Whatever thc' reason ior nut rl'lying (In birJ~, it ;s c1e.H th,1i the' b('~l 
rlispe:-s.ll p.lttern for epiphytes, JS shtl\vn by terns, (lrchid~, .lnd 
l !llmeliads, is to proJU«, millions of proP,lgUics the size of sand Mr,1ins 
PI smaller and \Vind-dispt'r~(' them over the habitat ill hopes oj hitting ,111 

. n-"sioll.11 good site. Vv'h,lt dCl1sil y-dcpenJent popul.1ti(lJ) regulation 
:,vstem llpn,ltp" here. ltll\\',.'\,.-r, i ... 1 11l\'·;tIT\,. There are 1ll,1;1\' ('xtrc'llwiv 

'I/t' epiphylc<, in ,1 trlll'il,11 1.111. fll/'l'~'l. ,\II' 1\'(' i,' ,1~<'lIll1C' th"t (,,1<11 it,l~ 



f!GURE 7-7. 
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extraordin.Hily specific site' r{'quiren1('n~s and their r.1I'ity i~ bl',.lU~(' .,u':·!, 
sites are e'xtremely rarE'? We w,>;,1I.-: be a~;st:J:ling here {h.1t thlY .1f(' 
l.'l,mpeting very strongly for tl1o:>(' lew be!->I sitl',>. An ('lJU.1Jl~.' unL;';,,;\, 
po%ibility is that as <lily one spcl'ies bc(onw., l'l>n1Ill11r.. S,lIL( kill,1 llf 

pest or di!>ease begins to take all t'XCCptiI1l1.11 tllii. There .11'1' 11" ['il1pi~i,·.11 

d.1t.1 to suggest this as .1 possibilil\" 

Can we come to some kind of summ.uy statement about till' tropiLS, or 
at least more general generalizatiu:ls than we have offered up to no'.v? 
Probably not, and perhaps we should not. We' live;'lt northe~n Iatitude':-, 
Do WE' find it useful to make st.ltements thJt clKomp.1!'>:- ill nne 

v.cneralization the prairies, conifers, .1Ild e.1slern deciduou!:> f"l('st:' !U'.y 

!>uch generalization is only useful if it covers nut only tlwse Ii.:bit;,:·., but 

tropical ones too, and that is not the il,lent of this chapter, 1<i1:h(';, our 
int<'nt has been to give you a fecling for thc tropic~ as other than a g~C'('r. 

hell tlf colorful birds .Hld ~ho\\'y flowers. 
You should come J\\.1y from this ch.lp!er in ;; st.lk of :r.i!:J c<'):lLli(.:-\ 

.1bout wh.1t the troi'ics .If[' .lJld hl1\\' tl> Ch.lf.1c!niz{' them. LLfonun.:kiy, 
there will be Ill) oppllrtur,ity to prllVidc cl".l;Tf plant ('cology, n.·t~;r.:l 

history, physiology, Jnd so 011, for many trllpicll h.lbit.lts. since 1-:1,·· ~ ·.vLi 
h.we fallen h> the axe, plow, C(:\\', pl.1!1t.llion, .1:1'; m.m'!,> ;:1',,1' l .. h!e 



".' t\) \-.U1\\'\ rt the v\'ur!d hI ,·d.:,I£> u:;,lbif' :"I .. tt'ri.d ~,\.)"J~ lu!';g b~'fpre 
. \.\, till' lh.iI" (' td un.i,>;,<,',': ,J 111:':1 i \ r It;U n's 7-7 to 7-; 1), Til('"C()st.1 

'" forest ill '.\'!1:lI1 the ,:U;h~'1 \\'l>rk("'d in J965 j~ no\\' cattle P.JstUfC .Jnd 

" .. "r'! ,i~, TIll' ~L j ,1'r\)l.lrp it,; ('L,\<, ,)r (;ornC0 Me being dear h·:lcd rig!1 t 

"Y u.s, lumlwl' lom!,.1nj,'~, '~11I' l\m.1Z0n basin at pfes(,llt j.; b"ing 
I ..•. 1 ior rice licil]" .lnd P.1SIUP·: .. lld, :V1.1O may not live by br(',)d ,lIul1,', 

I .. ! I :.' is doing hi~ best to put himself, in a position wher(' thi:~ 111,1 V l.p 
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